BYRCHALL HIGH SCHOOL
SCHOOL UNIFORM 2014/15 - BOYS
All clothing and equipment must be clearly marked with owner’s name,
and preferably with woven name tapes.
Please read the uniform list carefully and endeavour to supply your son with the correct clothing. As you know
we have a smart school uniform and try very hard to maintain high standards, but we can only do this with your
support. If you are not sure about any of the uniform or hairstyles, please contact school for advice. Thank
you.
BLAZER

Regulation claret with badge.

TROUSERS

Charcoal grey School trousers.

SOCKS

Plain black socks (one colour). Football socks are not to be worn in school.

TIE

Regulation grey/claret/black striped school tie.

SHIRT

Year 7-10. Plain white school shirt, No badges. A plain short-sleeved shirt may be worn.
Shirts must be worn tucked in and buttoned to the neck.
Year 11. Pale blue school shirt, No badges. A plain short-sleeved shirt may be worn.
Shirts must be worn tucked in and buttoned to the neck.

SHOES

Plain black shoes. Trainers, boots or other fashion footwear are not permitted. If in doubt,
please contact the school to avoid wasting money.

SLIPOVER/
PULLOVER

Optional ‘V’ neck regulation plain claret pullover or slipover. Sweatshirts must not be
worn.

COAT

Single coloured waterproof coat/jacket. (No leather, imitation leather, waxed jackets or
corduroy). No fashion jackets, hooded tops or tracksuit tops. No large writing or logos.
The coat must fit over the blazer.

HEADGEAR

Hoods attached to coats. In extremely cold weather a plain woollen hat may be worn. (No
football hats or baseball caps.)

PROTECTIVE
CLOTHING

Design & Technology. Students with hair of a length likely to be a safety hazard in the
workshop will be expected to provide appropriate head covering or tie their hair back.
Art - Apron or old shirt

HAIR

In order to maintain the school’s reputation for high standards in appearance the rules on
hairstyles are:


NO EXTREME HAIR STYLES.



Hair must be kept neat.



Hair should be of a natural and uniform colour.



No distinct lines or steps are acceptable.



No shaved heads.

If hair is worn in a longer style it should be tied back for health and safety reasons in
practical lessons. Any parent who is uncertain about whether a style is acceptable or not
should contact school for advice.
JEWELLERY

No jewellery is allowed. No piercings are allowed. If your child wishes to have pierced
ears, please arrange for this at the beginning of the long holiday as plasters worn over eg
studs are not allowed. A plain wrist watch may be worn.

PE Kit
TRAINERS

White or black training shoes (NOT boots) main colour white or black. (Lace fastening
only - no Velcro. Astroturf trainers are optional for use only on astro area).

BOOTS

All students will need football boots for the start of the year. Students and parents should
ensure that studs are not dangerous (not loose or damaged).

SHORTS

Regulation claret/navy shorts.

SOCKS

Regulation claret football/rugby socks or white ankle length socks.

POLO SHIRT

Regulation claret/navy polo shirt reaching well below hips, short sleeves, open neck style.
Must have school crest on

FOOTBALL/
RUGBY

Regulation reversible claret/navy rugby shirt.

HOODED
SWEATSHIRT/

Navy regulation hooded sweatshirt, navy jogging bottoms. Must have school crest on.

JOGGING
BOTTOMS
Facilities are available for all boys to shower following their games periods. Showers are
not compulsory. Anti-perspirant (no aerosols please) may be brought to lessons if
required.

SHOWERS

PLEASE NOTE
As well as a full name in all PE kit, all PE clothing must be clearly marked with the owner’s initials. It would be
appreciated if this is completed for September. Students may bring sun screen for protection in hot weather
conditions.
A range of team Byrchall clothing including rain jackets and sweaters are now available for order. These
items will be available to club members and GCSE/BTEC candidates only.

SCHOOL UNIFORM SUPPLIERS
Slaters Schoolwear
Eckersley Mill,
Swan Meadow Rd,
Wigan, WN3 5BE
Phone: 01942 244426
Website: www.slaters.co.uk

Sportsline
6 Gerard St,
Ashton-in-Makerfield,
Wigan WN4 9AA
Phone: 01942 722071
Website: www.sportslineuk.co.uk

Busy Bee Clothing
29-31 Queen Street
Earlestown, Newton le Willows
WA12 9AS
Phone: 01925 299774

PLEASE NOTE:
(1)

School cannot accept responsibility for expensive items of fashionable clothing or equipment, so these should not be brought
into school.

(2)

If there are any changes to the school uniform, you will be informed by letter.

